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Lesson-16
Harf Yaa-Madd

بِْسِم اهللِ الرَّْحمِٰن الرَِّحيْمِ 
ََلمُ عَٰٰل رَُسْوِل اهللِ  ٰلوةُ وَالسَّ اَلَْحمُْد هلِلِ وَالصَّ

ََلمُ عَلَيُْكمْ َورَْحمَةُ اهللِ وَبََرََكتُه   اَلسَّ



Relax & Smile! 

You are the best! Why? The Prophet pbuh said so! 

You learn best and remember more when you feel good!
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Take a deep 
breath



Get Ready..

 Get the Textbook, Workbook, (pdf) from this link:

http://understandquran.com/courses/read-quran.html

 Switch off that mobile and chat windows.

 Open the workbook, and go to today’s lesson and

be ready to write.
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ـــُـــــــِــــــَــ
ــــــ  ـــــــ  ـــٰــ
ـــٌـــــــٍــــــًــ
   ـــْـــــــٓــــــّــ

The Signs Rhyme
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a
e
u

aa
ee
uu

an 
in
un

HELP
hellllp
help

Fathah

Kasrah

Dhammah

Standing Fathah

Standing Kasrah

Inverted Dhammah

Double Fathah

Double Kasrah

Double hammah

Shaddah

Madd

Sukoon

ـِىْ 
Alif-

madd
Yaa-
madd

Waw-
madd

ـُوْ      ـِيْ ـَا    

ـُنْ      ـِنْ ـَْن    



Kasrah is the stroke below the letter. 

۔۔۔مِـ  بِـ  وِ 

We have learnt Kasrah
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If a Kasrah-letter is followed by yaa, the sound is
stretched twice. The Yaa here is Yaa-madd.

۔۔۔  يْ وِ   يْ بِ   يْ مِ 
Notice the sign on yaa! It is called Sukoon. We
will learn more about it later on.

Yaa - Madd
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۔۔۔مِْي  بِْي  
 Maa yaa Kasrah mee; baa yaa Kasrah bee; …

 We don’t need to spell for every case. Just look at
the Kasrah and say it with e sound.

How to spell it?
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The Letter Poem4

فِىْ مِىْ  وِىْ  بِىْ 

with Yaa – Madd ( ـِىْ )

Note: Yaa-Madd in every case is always from middle of tongue.



Note: Yaa-Madd in every case is always from middle of tongue.



Note: Yaa-Madd in every case is always from middle of tongue.

اِي ئِي 



The Letter Poem4

1
are from the lips

2

Tongue has many; 
12 from the tip

3

فِىْ مِىْ  وِىْ بِْى  
(with Yaa-Madd)

اِي ئِي 13



Yaa-Madd، ــِىــِيـ

9,000 times
in the Qur’an

Almost Once/line



Let us Practice!

 We already know: 

1. Fathah

2. Alif-Madd

3. Kasrah

4. Yaa-Madd

 The words that we will read will have all of the four 

above.  Stretch Alif-Madd and Yaa-Madd only!

ــَ  ـَا    ــِ  ـِى
ee e          aa a
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Let us try to read those words that occur 

most frequently in the Qur’an!
Try to read with me or at least repeat after me!



Yaa-Madd



in

Yaa-Madd

* 1100+



Yaa-Madd



and in

Yaa-Madd

* 30+



Yaa-Madd



Yaa-Madd

surely in

* 25+



لَفِىْ وَفِىْ فِىْ 

Let us Revise! 1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



Yaa-Madd



for me

Yaa-Madd

* 60+



Yaa-Madd



children

Yaa-Madd

* 40+



Yaa-Madd



path

Yaa-Madd

* 85+



َسبِيْلِ بَنِىْ لِىْ 

Let us Revise! 1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



Yaa-Madd



in him

Yaa-Madd

* 120+



Yaa-Madd



it was said

Yaa-Madd

* 30+



Yaa-Madd



time, period

Yaa-Madd

* 25+



 ِ ِحيْنَ قِيْلَ فِيْه

Let us Revise! 1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



Yaa-Madd



in what 

Yaa-Madd

* 20+



Yaa-Madd



in her

Yaa-Madd

* 240+



Yaa-Madd



and in her

Yaa-Madd



وَفِيْهَافِيْهَافِيْمَا

Let us Revise! 1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



Yaa-Madd



Belief, faith

Yaa-Madd



Yaa-Madd



set term 

Yaa-Madd



Yaa-Madd



covenant 

Yaa-Madd



مِيْثَاقَ مِيْقَاتِ اِيْمَانِ 

Let us Revise! 1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



“The one who taught by the pen”

Lets write the

Most Common Words
from the Qur’an!
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path



in



in him



in her





ِ قِيْلَ  فِىْ  فِيْه
58



ِ قِيْلَ  فِىْ  فِيْه
59



 ِ فِيْمَافِيْهَافِيْه
60



 ِ فِيْمَافِيْهَافِيْه
61



َخيْرَ ِجْيءَ ِحيْنَ 
62



َخيْرَ ِجْيءَ ِحيْنَ 
63



 ِ ِ وَفِيْه وَفِيْهَايِْهمْ وَف
64



 ِ ِ وَفِيْه وَفِيْهَايِْهمْ وَف
65



Spoken Arabic
Selections are such that they occur most in the Qur’an!
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اَيَْن هَُو؟
اَيَْن هُمْ؟

Where is he?

Where are they?

اَنَْت؟اَيَْن 
اَنْتُمْ؟اَيَْن 

Where are you?

Where are you all?

اَنَا؟اَيَْن 
نَْحُن؟اَيَْن 

Where I am?

Where are we?

هُنَا
هُنَاكَ 



By now, you know how to 
RECITE the words that 

occur approx. 8500

By now, you know the 
MEANINGS of words that 

occur approx. 6500



Be an expert!

 Watch this again and again or

 Practice with the RQ Flashbook. 

http://understandquran.com/courses/read-quran.html
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ََلمُ عَلَيُْكمْ  وَالسَّ
َورَْحمَةُ اهللِ وَبََرََكتُه   

That’s it for now.
See you in the next lesson.

Keep praying: رَّبِ زِْدنِْي ِعلْمًا 
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